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UH Law Center alumnus Thomas H. Cruikshank said he
often employed his legal training as he guided multinational
corporation Halliburton to new heights. more...

Andrew Cobos may have graduated from the University of
Houston Law Center and Bauer College of Business in
2011, but he hasn’t forgotten the impact of those schools
on his life. more...

Governor Greg Abbott has appointed 36-year veteran trial
lawyer, Ricky Raven to the UH system’s Board of Regents.
Raven will be joining newly reappointed members, Tilman
Fertitta and Beth Madison, and six other members along
with a student regent. more...

Professor Renee Knake Jefferson explores the implications
of false lawyer claims in politics in a recently published
essay on legal ethics in the Yale Law Journal Forum.
more...

Dean Leonard M. Baynes, a leading voice for diversity
equity, and inclusion in legal education, was recently
featured in an episode of Keeping Up to Data, a podcast
by the Law School Admission Council. more...

Professor Sandra Guerra Thompson, the Newell H. Blakely
Chair at the University of Houston Law Center, spoke at a
virtual “fireside chat” recently to mark Hispanic Heritage
Month. more...

Invited guests were treated to a preliminary viewing of the
University of Houston Law Center’s new John M. O’Quinn
Law Building. more...

Four University of Houston Law Center Mock Trial Team
members won the first TEX-ABOTA Showdown Trial
Advocacy Competition last weekend, beating out every
other law school in the state of Texas. more...

Latham & Watkins, a leading global law firm, has committed
to making available multi-year scholarships and diversity
student leadership programming to UH Law Center
students — a significant investment over three years.
more...

Don’t miss out on the progress of the
new Law Center building; continue to
watch live video, view updated
photos, and hear from the architects
at law.uh.edu/building
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Alumni in the News

Former Halliburton CEO and UH Law Center alumnus Thomas Cruikshank
recognizes key role legal education played in successful business career

Two New $25,000 Scholarships Created by UH Law Alumnus Andrew Cobos

UH Law Center Alumnus Ricky Raven ’86 Appointed to University of Houston
System’s Board of Regents

More Alumni News

Faculty in the News

UH Law Center Professor Jefferson says the legal profession should not
tolerate lawyer lies in baseless election fraud claims in new essay

UH Law Center Dean Baynes says laws schools play a key role in diversifying
legal profession in LSAC podcast

UH Law Professor Thompson Speaks at Hispanic Heritage Event about Role
Young Attorneys Play in Advancing Social Justice

More Faculty News

More News

University of Houston Law Center holds preview of new building

University of Houston Law Center students win first-ever TEX-ABOTA mock
trial competition

Latham & Watkins Invests in Life-Changing UH Law Scholarships

More UHLC News

Missed the Fuel the Future Launch Celebration?

Catch the replay

Click here to learn more about this scholarship initiative.

University of Houston Law Center 75th Anniversary

Join the celebration by sharing your memories and photos with us and have a chance to be
featured on our social media wall and 75th Anniversary website during our 2022
celebration. Record a quick congrats to UHLC and let us know your hopes for the Law
Center for the next 75!
Send your pictures and/or videos to uhlawcom@uh.edu with the name you would like used
and class year/Law Center affiliation. Items may be edited for time/space.

#FueltheFutureofUHLaw    #FueltheFuture    #HoustonLaw    #WeareHoustonLaw
#GoCoogs    #75thAnniversary

Building Update

Contact us

The Law Center would like to stay connected with you. Please let us know about your
accomplishments and achievements. We will also keep you informed about free CLE and
other exciting events, new initiatives, and great happenings here.  Please help us by sending
your updated contact information to lawalum@central.uh.edu today!
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